Please Print

Name: Dan Whaley
Organization: Owner
Telephone: 914 548 3140, e-mail: whaley5000@att.net
Address: PO Box 128
City: Hood
State: CA
Zip: 95639

✓ Yes, I would like to be added to your e-mail list.

Your input on the BDCP EIR/EIS is greatly appreciated. Please write your comments below, including comments on the extent of the action, range of alternatives, methodologies for impact analysis, types of impacts to evaluate, and possible mitigation concepts. Comments will be accepted until close of business on May 14, 2009.

Who is the Delta Habitat + Conservation Program paying for? What is EIS? According to your rep's - the EIS is being paid for by water districts in the South. Shouldn't an independent study be conducted? Why do south state water districts have the right to take North State water? How do you address existing water rights contracts? How do you address existing water rights?

Who is present from the BDCP? Please list or record.

Jared Diamond - "Collapsed."
David Sterling - "Green Gone Wild" human's are species

Please submit your comments to the public hearing, or fold this form in half, seal with tape and mail to:
Ms. Delores Brown, Chief, Office of Environmental Compliance, Department of Water Resources, P.O. Box 942836, Sacramento, CA 94236. You may also e-mail your comments to BDCPcomments@water.ca.gov. Comments must be received by May 14, 2009.